
Enhanced Productivity & Collaboration:   

 Is Video Conferencing The Answer? 
 

 

Event Info:  

 
When: Wednesday, December 
14, 2011. Registration 
begins 11:00a.m. Seminar 
begins at approx. 
11:30am and adjourns 
between 1:00 and 1:30pm 
depending on questions.    
 
Where: 
OCLC Inc. 
6565 Kilgour Pl. (previously Frantz 

Rd.) 
Kilgour Building - enter from the 
East and turn toward the 
cafeteria. We will begin in the 
private dining room. 
Free parking is available 
 
Fee:  
Free for the first guest from 
each member company 
$10/additional attendee from 
each member company 
$20/non-members 
Pre-registration assists us in 
keeping our costs down, and 
provides a more accurate count 
for seating and lunch. Pre-
register to be eligible for our 
door prize drawing! 
 
Pre-register at:  
www.atp-ohio.org  

 

Friends and Guests of 
ATP, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fact: today's teams are geographically dispersed (sometimes separated by 
continents). Fact: today's travel budgets are tighter than ever before. Have you 
found your productivity taking a hit from these competing trends? Then don't 
miss our December seminar as we discuss current strategies in video 
conferencing, and experience the technology in action.   

   

We'll begin with a brief ATP business meeting in OCLC's private dining room, 
then split into two groups and conduct the rest of the seminar via video 
conference in OCLC's conference suites. Speakers are still being finalized, but 
we want to make sure you have plenty of time to save the date for this 
informative and innovative session. 

   

Plan now to join us for learning, lunch and networking. We look forward to 
seeing you! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Laura Engle 

ATP President 

 

 

For more than 20 years, the Association of Technology Professionals, 
Inc., (ATP) has been promoting effective design, operation, and 
management of telecommunications voice and data systems. ATP 
provides a vendor-neutral, unbiased forum for members to exchange 
ideas, innovations and applications at bi-monthly meetings. The 
meetings, in turn, establish a community for common interest and 
promote personal advancement within the telecommunications 
profession. 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=5maapzcab&et=1108668212007&s=485&e=001O0S9LrhiAG9f1E6iTwuFtO9lVoAKlYY2jl_5cBmnU3uH__zOZSll9nBOeYt5IyOVxvzcwG1OxtO6I9Rjlzy1SxTLxvHGLVkBbDzAUr5JwK75qH_w2Q21pA==

